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DO YOU

WANT A BARGAIN
IN SHOES?

IF YOU DO

ONE
DOLLAR

I to Buy $4, $5 and $6

We hftVt aeleoted from our l.adit''
shoe atock every pair that if Bag
good, too old, or VM could
pick , ;r- with and for a .pink
aale we have taken everything off
the price except 11.00.

At the prioe they won't last long.

& Hexter.

The Boston Store
Men's Spring Suit

96 Suits $12 $20
COAT

are ad V -- uits
date Ko.-t'-- n big ,r""t '
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Frock Suits to $9.85
PRICE MADE FOR BIO BIZ

Pendleton's Busy Store.
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DRY GOODS STOCK.

86 in. Corded Boltis, regular BOe, now 99c

iH in. Hlaid, regular 760, now . 2'.)- -

46 in. Novelty Ghtea., regulai- $1 -- ", now
r)0 in. Silk and Wool Novelty, regular $1, now 09fl

38 in. Storm Serge, regular 7oc, now 58c

45 in. Granite, regular $1.25, now B0C

30 in. Granite, regular $1.00, now 69o

46 in. Henrietta, regttUf $1. 00, now 79c

37 in. Black Novelty, regular GOc, now 908

38 in. Bltok Novelty, regular Toe, BOW 89c

86 in. Black Novelty, regular 400, now .' 19f

30 in. Henrietta, regular $1.00, now 73:

38 iu. Sicilian, regular 75c, now 690

20 in. Jap Silk, regular 35c, now 8tfl

24 in. Indiaa, regular 50c, now 3!Jc

19 in. Taffeta, regular 85c, now. 59c

Good assortment of colors in abuve.

We want to move all the ladies' suits and

skirts. Prices have been made to make

them go.

GBNKRAL NEWS.

K iiiMi. IiaiI rain on MomhW, break
inu four week' drouth.

The Sttiufarvl (il ha l'ii(!it another
plant at OlsTslaad, pay inn, $HXV1.0(.

The Hritili American corporation,
interi'jitcil in inineK in thm country,
lta MMi

Rll BnlBOMa, the Kentucky dttby
winnei, lia?" been honjht hv Clarence
MacKav (or IS,k.

Mr- -. Lain I'rince-Ivenneil- a bride
of a month, "hot And killed her bat
banl in KsMM City.

OklahoaM ledlaai i in and a dale
atton t Wsahiegtoa to pnMMl aKainxt

the opening of the rcnervHtion.
Chicago's itfiks anionit naehlnlsti

will not be Mttlsd asfots .'une II, on
which date the bit einployec' nieetini
will be held in New York.

Lord Panncefote, Knirland' milliliter
here, ban pjODS home for a visit of xev-or-

BonthSi lie will tonfer with
Lord Ballsbery rvaafdlag the Isthailaal
canal i'iet ion.

Ml Allied Hickman, of the Hritlxh
Iron Fiads MSO0latieB ba attain id

American BMMN loooatOtlVeti
alletfiiii: they coiinine 3S.1 pN cent
more luel than Kagllstl NftBWi

Prsath papan sxprsss srsal satinfac- -

Ilea that Count von Wablcrnee ban left
attributing failure by the now-er- o

to tret into a quarrel there to the
OOalltlon lietween France and Knia.

The Nov York PieM declarer that
OOASol ldat (OH ol the railway wet
from the Mississippi ban been SCfOsd
on, and will be SOOOOIplisbod ho hihiii
aa .1. I'. Mornan leMTBS Irian Knropc.

Bih'p Lawrence before the
giatfaatlDK claf of the MaacbiiKettH
Institute of 1 SOhnolOffJ) that he
feared the current tendency toward,
combination and trust would pre-

vent the development of the hitrlieiit
tVe character.

o a
PACIFIC NOHTHWBSr NBWS.

Seattle
strike.

han BO electrician on a

l.eitih S. J. Hunt will cmtmrk hiej
Seatt le new -- paper venture on October
1 , an evening paper.

Norman P, Hanimitt, a plOBOSf o(
IVmi hi Lane county, died on Mon-

day in the Mohawk valley.
Mater Fih Warden Vanlnen col-leet-

flHll.TU in iceiiHe from llher-me- n

daring May at Atoria.
l.very Metlnxliat in Oregon will Iw

akel t'o ttive to the upluirt of Wil-

lamette nalvorsity at Haletn. There
are l'.'.O) member of the church in
the tate.

On Monday from Portland, about M)

ad Itors from Uroaon and Washington
left nver the Northern I'acitic for
Buffalo to attend a meeting ol the
National Kditorial aociation.

The Whatcom county hr aiaociation
k O o K'Ver to convoke Hie legiala-tur- e

iu extra eeaioii to amend or re-

peal the Kami bill, providing for exe-

cution of the death penalty at the peni-

tent uiry.
A gentleman Intimately connected

with the w Intone III The Hallox
claim there i at prenent in The
Halter- - wan-bonn- about live and a
half million poumt ol w)l, over one-hal- f

ol vhicii balonga to lat year'
crop.

Tie Hleauo-- r Keuuiator from The
Halle took dowu to Lyle nolue .'iOOU i

head f tliat had been purvhaaei
i f William ibap bard In Morrow oonntf
lur the nioii Meal company, which
will be ranged around the baae o(
Mount Adam till needed for slaughter
ing pnprosss.

Otei hu,'j pmirds of aeal aa
loaded (of sbipeMOl at the O. 0. Co. 'a
warehouse at Huntington lat week.
The market m ti ady at the
DMSaBl time, ami the clip i moving
a( price ranging from 9'4 to I0'v,
isoordini to qnalUjTi

1 he Kraiel emaoipment, I. O. O. K ,

A Mtl. Ilj-t- ' ill . .lie . lecteii Ivlwin
K In.ihi.. of Walla Walla, trraml
uatriarch; II. W. Uaodaia, Tacoma, thii
liraoM liitfh priastj t'harb H Hatha-w- a

-- ea'ile, Krainl senior warden, W.

H. Bobbins, fcllw irii, graml junior
sraidani (iaorga W -- to.ker, hpokane,
rand Borlbai J. B, Kiainbnblj sim'-nu- n

rfr.nei lisaswrsr i a. f, Boalai
Taooma, grand laprsssntatlti for two
yeersi H, PlarooOi Auardaan, grand
representative lor one year to lake the
plaoS of I . 1'. BobieSOn, reignei.

JUSTICE
a portrayed a a woman,

yet beret i adgfat coniplon
bat they get scant beasdU
of bar powers. There is

bit e luati' t it would BSSBB,

In the eulK-nu- that many
wouten undergo imiutil alter
tiunil h

Jnaticc aU upon the
legal maxim tliat Igaor-auc.- e

of the law cannot be
pleadeil in n. nidation of
puniabuiCJit. It Lk ignoraie e

wbicb ouici ao uiucb
womanly kullc-nng- . Ignor-
ance of the reouiremrnta of
woinanly bcallL ; IgBOCaaCS

on the part of thie who
attempt to cure and fail,
and Uraorauue of the fact
that Dr. 1'urce'a PavoriU
Preemption c urea womanly
diaeaaea. It eetablianc
revuiarity, driea weakening
drain, heal inflammation
nwtA aiceratiou and curea
female wcaltuea.

Wlau I lo ii:U to Umtu
Hmm ananrr-r-Ti- r my hUb."

u3t ooly riu few musds sutil I would
L ,c u. K. w to wtmk I could hardly
wik. v.... a. Liiiiwl ew my s""':liiiiJM ut mi Ul plulUIlo. tuortatm of

Ki.. u .oou or cUc .iauiuK ligliU bcor
mT7rmm, Uiriblc had.hc. nuiuboss In my

.ru. aid bauds and to.igu mlto my j.
would ct ojiut': ouaauMUuii. rallia of to

mTboweU . In ln I dird from bead Ui

tZt Huw I cu do my ui wMldugaud cnoh
C? 1 oa tk. . uo nmsi V.1
ltd orLotb ouc lourtb or.iaU.aad waw,.. HW'r.;,urj--Rz- x
(143 ouuud)
Wraacriutioil
aud twruty 6

,ud Goldco Mcdiuil D0M.wry'
tal.oi rituiui reiicia. -

n-- W..,'. 1 n loll
i aent fri onAdviarr lit, " i covers,

l... .. a i one-ce- nt atampa to
txpenac of mailing only.

IL V. Ata.cc, haiUio. M. V.

be rue Medical

"MALICIOUS

ANIMAL

MAGNETISM"

o

This Causes Interest in Big

Libel Suit.

o

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS INTERESTED

Boston ihf

of

Scene of

I be Inner
N

a Sensational

AITalrs of the

Cult.

AlrinR

BcetOO June fi. At 1 o'clock thll
afternoon, the plaintiff in the unit for
$180,000 ilAinatjei. HAiut Mr. Bddjl
cann to the lirt piffled, and the do-fen- e

tiled a motion for diuital.
"fdalleletll animal mSftMtlsni" and
some correpondenos bet wen Mr.
Juspsfelas Wood bOFJ and Mrn. Kdilv
eolS tDS IWO florin center of the day.
"Ifalicloos animal maiootism" i the
quality which Mr. Woodbary wa
oiiaiasd with possssslni by lbs pastot
emeritn of the Chritian Science
church. Aoooiding to the svldsnos
tin moralaf anl latlon piodoosd in
coorl this "malieloas animal magna
t itu factor ih the one which caucl
all the trouble in the Chritian Science
fold, and wa reponible for Mr.
Woodbefys and
later on the libel uit.

AWFUL SIBERIAN MASSACRI:

nun Runlant Slaughtap H00 Tartar
Vlllacari Tor Hon Kllllns.

Bt, PstSISbOM, JOOO IS. A report
from Siberia tell of a horrible

in a little village on the Yane.ei
nver Tee tboasnnd Batnlnn paasaoti
attacked the Tartar village of l.tiek
ami killed NO inhabitant. Men, wo-

men and children, it la naid, were
brutally killed in revenue for hore
kill i it k- - Tractically nobody escaped
Some were beaten to death, others
thrown into the river, still other
hangel, ami the village ratel to the
ground. Troop restored order dually,
and arreNted hundred of the attacking
peaaantn.

MAKKILD AND ARRESTED

A California nan Charred With a Big
Burglary

San Krancico, June .V K. J. Ntamm
waa arrSStad this morning for the
allegist robbery of two hundred dollars
Irom the Wei Is Far go safe at Clairville,
I'lumaa county, on May H stamm
had been employed a a logger in
I'riK kee. He left there iu a buggy the
day Itelore the rohliery and wa traced
to Qninop, where he married on May
L'7 a young girl. He arrived with his
w ife here on Sunday.

A BAD MLSS IN HONOLULU

conviction for Bribery and
Pardon by Governor.

Honolulu, May till. The invest iga
Hon of the legislature into the bribery
charges continues to stir up big
Uieea. Attorney Hartwell, Kinnev
and Hal Ion on Sa'jrdav were Heiitenced
to thirtv day for tempt ol court by
Judge Humphreys. IKfote they reached
the jail door, tiiev were pardoned by
Acting Oorarnof Cooper,

EXPLOSION AT MARL ISLAND

Loia or Uver a Quarter
Bsllsrs.

-- an I ranciH. o, June .

or

u

a

Million

At U o'clock
morning, a large niagaim- - at

Mo navy vard I'ontaimiig two
hundred tons of giant and brown
powder exploded, completely wrecking
Ho- - building. There were no casual-tie- .

The lo i oyer a Uartor of a
million.

rHE VIIXA0ES DEVASTATED

Many Civet Loat aa a Heaull or Ulaat-trou- a

Urea.
Vienna, June j. The three villages

of Hamraith, Austria, and Kene.loe and
I is.ada, Hungary, were recently visited
by disastrous fires a a result of which
many lives were lost.

POPE MAS A PAJNTINQ PIT

ffbystates legs Wt h.uu ot lateass
Heat.

Home, June B, 1 he jmiIM) had a
fainting fit thi morning. Ill phyi-sI-

states that the weakuea aa hut
the temporary effect of the intense heal
that l prevailing here. He doe not
anticipate any aerioua reault.

Dlale Warrant Called.
Salem, June ft. Htai. Treasurer

Moore today IsStlsd a call for all
warrants outstanding on the ganeral
luud and for warrant againvl the calp
hoontf fund up to and including Mav
I, IggO, I Ills leaves one half the scalp
warrant all I i out, or about ptU.UUO

Jim Hill Son Harried.
Man Vork, June 6. Maud Taylor

and Hill, non of Jamea J. Mill,
the millionaire railroad king of the
Northweat were married today. Arcii- -

hlshon Ireland iwrformed ihe cere
mouy .

wi. con. in Towo Deatroyed.
Milwaukee, June ft. frenlice, Wia-ooasi-

wa partially Jeelroyed by a
cyclone leal ijiyht. Il la believed that
no live, were loel, aillJOUgo raixirta
from the place are meagre.

Paaaed a Oelel afiafet.
Waahington. June 6. Ir. Kixey,

after vialting Mra. McKiuley Ibi
mormog, aaid that aha bad naaaed a
o,uiet night aud that her condition la
uiiciianged.

halem, June 6. John Stanley, an
old rvaideut bachelor, waa found dead
in hi bod yesterday

CauBdryaiaa Stelbe.
Honolulu, May -- J Hm bumired

C'hiiieae laundry men are striking here
lor higher wage

THI: NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I L. Bar a Co.. Fendlelon.
Chicago Board of Trade and Mew York

Stoea Bsehanae Broker.
New York, June ... I he wheat

market wa QOltA toditv, and the ten

dencv wa toward lower price. The

No'thweet had rain yeaterday. which

ha relieved the drought altuatlOB bt
the preent. Liverpool cIommI

lower, oll T- New York old

S0'4 and HO 7-- cloeing H04.
Stock lower.
Money, l! BH cent.
Wheat :

Che yeaterday, SO

ttp"i tislay. Hd :I H.

BaagS t.Hlay, H0i4 to HO

OlOaS today, H0'4.
stock Sugar, Nil; tobacco, lathi

teel, BO 61 1 St. I'uul, 171 ft-- Atchi

MBfMMl Krie, II ' ; I'nioii Pacific
111

New York Market.
Now York, .lunr B. Sugar, fair, re

fining, :t', ; centrifugal, !Ml teat, 4l4
cruehed. BNi pnwitaffan, BOO tO 'W
granulated, .Vh to Mlfi coffee, No. 7

spot, ii wool, uiichangisl.

WOMAN A.MONO TRAIMMSTS

MRS. Iii KIUM VI .IIS TDK
MONASt BHY.

Mil US

Seeond rime such a Thing Haa Hap
pened Slnea the Inatltutlon Waa

Founded.
(ietbseman. Kv.. .lone ft. FOf the

SSOOnd time within il hietorv, a wn

man nansed within the wall ol the
TrapplSt monastery here today. Sev-

eral veara ago. the wife of Proctor
Knoii, then governor of Kentucky,
wa 0 guest. Todav, the Wlfeol I iiiv
i r Book ham viiled the in uiatery
The rules of the order prohibit the ad
mission of women, the only exception
bslng the wives ami friend of the
ebial executive of the community in
which the monastery is located. The
monks were allowed to recogni.e Iho
presence of Mr. Ileckhaiu only bjf
slight how, a the rules forbid a inem
1st of the order to speak, except to the
ahbev and then on matters of otllcial
busliMSS.

Vardtal Ulven.
A verdict for Ihe defendant wa IN

dered about BtSO p. m. Lawyer I'ea
body inimisliately tisik an appeal, and
will carry the cae to Ihe upreme
court.

PUT BLAME ON KITCHENER

The Ueneral Charged With Suppreaalns
Newa or the war.

New York, June ft. - A dispatch to
the Tribune from London ay: The
war ollice authoritle have lot no
time in saddling Lord kitchener with
responsibility (or the of
hi ic demand of IriiNtworthv new

from South Africa. Suspicion, not
w itlislainling, still eiistn that the
I. il Ihcials an- holding back some
iili.riu.il ion lie war ollice in

inundated with num,-rou- iuoinrien In

c.tiiMe of the currency (hat has been
given to a rumor of a serious llrltlsh
defeat. It would not injure the llr

army if the detail of the Vlakfoii-tei- n

light which must by tin Line
have readied lord kitchener, were
telegraphed home and It Would help
to relieve Ihe uneainess felt by a mil-
ling or more of Kngl islunen w ith rela-
tives at the front.

A RUM CRAZED MURDERER

Michigan Man Huna Amuck and Shuola
Ilia Family.

Ileavertoll, Mich., June ft. Will
Arnold, aged HI, noted for hard drink-
ing, w h lie temporal ll y deranged tma
morning chased his idol tied U year-ol- d

daughter lo her bed I00SB and shot her
rJaadi Then he ruhisl oat, fatally
soot Ins wile, and then turned the
revolver on hi mother,
woiilidiug her in the hand Ills lter
remonstrating, sha too h ii before tbs
murderer's gun. Sam I 'op p. a
Isiring sahsiiikoear, riishid lo the aid
and Iliad Arnold with btlttbshftti
Uitisans uver-isiweri- the craed man
and liiistled him to the liladwyu jail,
II mile away to prevent lynching,

KIRK STANLEY TURNED LOOSE

rrovan that Father Fhllllpt Died a
Natural Death.

New York, June k, Kirk Stanley,
held on SHSplSion In connect urn with
the sodden death in his apartment ol
lather Phillips, the noted I'ellllsyl-vahl-

coal region priest, was dismissed
from BUStody thl morning, IbaantOpM
having Stiown that the priest died
from natural cause.

PBNULB I UN HAS DUNS THIS.

An Aim expectoration Ordlnauae I

Wanted In Baker City.

"I wish some one would gel Up S
BStitKMl asking the city council to pas
an ordinance prohibiting SgpSStOIStlSg
on the sidewalk," said a lady to a
Herald reporter today. "Ihe plasties
ha become ao annoying that II la al-

most uele for a lady to wear a decent
Ire, a if l ure to become eooiled
I, . lore he ha traveled three lil icka
of the main street Other cifie have
na-ae- d aud enforce audi an ordinance
and I ee uo reason why Maker Cllv
should be backward." Ihe alsive Is
one. of Ihn uianv eiiirae.ioh heard on
the atreete every day. The Miiling of

a lady' dreaa I hut trivial compared
with the mention of health, In con
miction with this mailer. All iihyal- -

eianS will agree that dloease germ are
I, rial ill Ihe exiMictorallon tliat cover
the sid. walk aud limy alao agree that
one ol trio wiei iiiiug inn nr
council cool. I do woulil Ire to pa n
oi. Imam covering the matter. It I

believed that if a petition of uub a
nature were iireeeuied to Ihe council,
that hisly would lake action, eaya the
liaker Vlly Herald.

Pendleton a couple ol yeara ago
i a. - ri J . iuanatsi sui.n an oroinanie, anil it is

well obeerved. A nuisance theretofore
an eyeeore to ail decent iieople na
been abate. I iioim- meu ... anional I y

forget, hut a a rule the law in thl
regard la enforced. II haa oeen a

m. in oi tiriwioioii . ,

here periodically hare willingly io'oe,'J
I in roioruj mat sriouiu us m.i- -
j in every town iu Ihe eeunuy

AMERICAN

HORSE WON

THE DERBY

0

W. C. Whitney's Volodyovski

Was the Victor.

0

RIKFF WAS THE RIDING JOCKEY

It Is the Bin Sporting Event of Konlaod aod
Yanke. Won ham Sums

oo Ihe Rice.

London, June '. The Herby, Fin-
land's greateit turf event wa run to-
day, and won hv Wm. ('. Whitiiev'e
VolodpOVSki, rlddan hv l.eater Kelff,
an American ookay, The winner waa
the favorite at i to I,

Ihe Derby ir ItlSnd IS I greater enthil-llas-

than usual, owing to it open
character. Nearly everv owner repre-sente.- l

Ihonght Iiin hOTSS had a chance,
ami the Mms nangume view wa re- -

Bsotad by lbs pobilo, i in. betting.
conse.pient v, wa more widespread
than usual Ihe Held nuints.red about
2ft.

w c Whitnaj ' Volodyovski L
Belfl ramaioad a trong (avorite at
ft to i, aii thoss directtv Intarastad la
the bonS re ettreinelv sanguine,
though tbey xoinew hat dread lOa sisa Ol
the Held. William the Ihird, H..n-flMB- ,

Bavaana and llandicapsr were
all stanchlv IQppartad,

Baaidas I. Bafff, the Americana who
rode were Maher, on I'antalua; Turner,
on PrinOS t'harles llenrv on
Olympian, and Martin) on Handi- -

capner.
There was great enthusiasm at the

tin i h , as the winner wa a popular
Man) prom 1 1 t Americana wit

DOBBSd the race and won heavily aa a
result of the I. torv J.s'key Keif!
wn given the ovation of hie life.
I he gro value of the stake wa 129,

mm, most of which goes to the winner.

TO CORNER THE REDW(H)I)

Big Truat to Be formed With That aa
the Obieet.

Sau Francisco, June ft. - The Kiaui-inersay- :

There can l no doubt
that there is in proce of (urination a
combination, hcving for it utlliinate
object the gathering in of all the red
wood interest on this coait. The
capital of this combination will Iw
somewhere 1...1 ,,.,, ft,Utl0,(klU and
f 'ii.iHHl.lkm and the 'men who represent
Il Ipltallsls interested III the project
are in this City.

The land which it ia proposed to
lire in in the r.dwoo.l counties ol

the state, the acreage being distributed
as follows Humlsildt, ILM.tlUU acres:
Mendocino. 100,000 a. res and I ol
Norte, '.' .,000 acres a total of l,U.r.,lM)
acres. A. II I luinliioii.l .. Vlissouia,
Mont., alio recent v purchaned the
Vaaos Lumber sompaay of Bweaa ami
who is now building planing mill and
a sasb and door lactory in mat lium
boblt count town Is one of the princi
pal men concerned in the uroMSMal

combination.

MINKHl WANI TUBS BLU00

fadaratlon Beaolvea Asalnat Non-ta- u

eaalan Haae Taking by the Nation.
Heuver. June ft. The Western Pad- -

eratl I Miners adopted the reaol li

tmus that W.-l- a. hu ted last Week hv

the Western Labor union in favor ol a
new lalsir parly. A preamble ol the
renolut i.uin contains the following
paragraph :

"We adviae I he toiler to Im ever on
the alert 111 defense of his riglila, to
educate liimelf to prole. I those right
. ... ...11.'0 a Haceliil line 01 11 auoi, aii

. . a ..111.. Ias the leasiiuiliv 01 sue 11 uicai. viiT
justify Ihe end III vo w when not, let
us be prepared to meet Ihe enemy with
the weapon of hi choice and rather
mil every limn ol tile giving mini ai

the point
to further
aggrea.or.

if ii,,. bayonet than ubiuit
ippresMion on the part ol our

Tea resolution say : "We are .l

lo the eS pension ol our national
KMindarlss for the agniaition ol a

territory populated by other than the
I'aucaslan rSOS

"We view with alarm the evnleat
bnire lo increase the standing army.
Then-lor- we the h..a- that the
meiuiiers of organued lals.r ttverywliere
will refrain froiu voluntary enlialineiil
in the departu.ent lederal or alale
military wrv ice."

1 nun suasr IN BAST.

Burlington. luwa, Morm tauter 01

vcal Surrounding Slat..
Chicago, June Keporta lettSlvad

late tin aftermaiii sak that a cloud
ourst has swept over BurlingUiu.
Iowa, and other town. At I u'olook
tislay t'hicago was Ida. k aa midnight
with u strong north w.nt wimi fringing
tremendous cloud along. Il is evident
thai WiawMieln, Iowa and Mlsassota
have felt Ihe sflsCtS of the atorm.

1 ii.su uoeda Trust.
New Vork, Jnas The Mail aud

Kipress saysi ndsi the title of the
Awsrloaa Bbirt k Oollai oompaay a
IU.UUU.OUU urn giaala mauufacturera'
truat will Is incorporated uuder the
law of this slate It Will control
ueariy the wholesale shirt and collar
trade of the country.

riesue la the Orient,
-- an I une ft. Oriental ad

vice on the tiaelic ruHirl 1.(0 caeee of
plague in Hong Kong. Natives are
lying at the rale ol one uuiiurwi i uay
lu t anion.

yire la renin.
Herlm, June 6.- -A fefcla dlejMlM
. . i nr.. baa l.rokau UM

m. f rir . : ...l aaal
horhlddeii I ; I . "W"T7 TTT
Japanese troop are j,,,"a. t ea lo mo i"". ... a a A

tmm

aarvon aan
matter of aurprlae tliat ao few iu.tauce 1 3lr risfs wish a bealtby
., viola Ion have been noted. The j iMfttMmrlf Blaere. the

rival '"e....l. l.... ao.l tl.oaa ahn couie .... ....natiuatlon. Will re- -

'" ""Ys onnee ot your Irouwee.

,..i x Co.
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